Iowa State University
Beef Nutrition Research Showcase

What: Presentations and tours on current beef nutrition research
When: Friday, October 2, 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Where: ISU Hansen Agriculture Student Learning Center and Beef Nutrition Farm

AGENDA
9:30 a.m.  Registration at ISU Hansen Agriculture Student Learning Center
            2516 Mortensen Road, Ames, Iowa

10 a.m.   Research presentations with Q&A
          • Evolving distillers grains
          • Feed efficiency
          • Grazing and the environment
          • Zinc and Optaflexx

11:30 a.m. Market outlook — Dr. Lee Schulz, ISU Extension Livestock Economist

Noon     Lunch and sponsor presentation

1 p.m.    Bus transportation to Beef Nutrition Farm
          Farm tour with updates on research trials with novel feedstuffs, minerals and future areas of research

3 p.m.    Showcase ends
          Bus transportation back to Hansen Agriculture Student Learning Center

Thanks to sponsor Elanco Animal Health, there is no charge to participate but you must preregister by September 25 to ensure transportation, materials, and meal count.

Email beefcenter@iastate.edu or jrober@iastate.edu OR phone 515-294-2333 with name and address of each attendee.

The 2015 Beef Nutrition Research Showcase is brought to you by these sponsors

Elanco Animal Health
Iowa Beef Center
Iowa State University Extension and Outreach
Iowa State University Department of Animal Science

Iowa Beef Center